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The !ollowing Regulations supersele those formerly in force

respecting the JOURNAL 0F E,'DUCATION;:

I.-7'he JOURNAL OF EDUCATION shail hereafler be published
send..annua«y, in the months of April and Oct obe r respectively, and
shall continue to be the ,nedium of Qfficial Notic-es in connection with
the Departmnent of Educatiogn.

II.- The JOURNAL wi(l be fur-nisked qratuitouslq, according to
k&wv, to eack Inspector, Chairman of ('ommissioners, and Board of
Trustees, and will be supplied to other parties wi.sing it at the rate
of ten cents per coîni.

HLI-Each &ecretaryj of Trustees ùs instructed and required to
fie and preserve the successive nunbers of the JOURNAL for the bene-
fit of hi8 fellow Tr-ustees and t1he Teacher or Teachers of his section,
and their siiecessor, and to inform his associates in office an d the
Teacher or Teachers of Ùt8 receipt, s0 soen thereafter as may be
convenien t.

Byllabuis of Examination, agreeably to whioh the
Examinations of 1886 are to be aouducted.

REQUIREMF.NTS COMMON TO B, C AND D GRADES.

NOTE,.-&parate paper-s oill be prepared.for- each grade, catrefully

a~dapted in scope and difficulty Io Me gr-ade tn question.

1. The School System and School Management. (One paper.)
<(a) To be fariliar with the law relating to Public Schools in

Nova Scotia, and the Regitiations of the Council of Public In-
sruction,-particularly thoso partions bezéring on the relations and
duties of teichers.

(b) To evince a knowledge of Scliool Organization under the~
Provincial Law and Regulationî, the grading of pupils, the sys-
teniatic arrangeenrt of etudies, the design and proper methot43 of
discipline, and the conditions of physical comfort in school-roomn
work.

2. TEACHING. (One paper.) To furnish, in the fortu of answers
to questions and notes on saggested subjeets of instruction, proof of
vornpetent knowiege of.tho corroct methiods cnf teachiog.

8. READING AND SIPRLLING.

('a) To read with readiness, correct prontincition and due regard
to elocutionary empliasis and paue-es.

(b) To spel1 correctly the words made uise of.

4. WRITING: To write a f air, legible band.

GRADE D.

I.-LANGUAGE.

.English CGrammar. (One paper.) 1. Lesson on language in
pre8cribed text-book. 2. The leading principlee of etymology and
syntax. 3. Analysis of simple sentence3.M

Compoition. (One paper.) 1. Sentence-building, and correc-
tion of sentences involving the wïong use of words. 2. Construct-
inag a simple parrative f roui f rnished notes, or writing a brief
essay on a prescribed topic of familiar character. 3. To show a
knowledge of the proper use of capita!s, and the elernentary prin-
Ciples of punctuation.

ll.-HIsTORY AXD GIHOGRAP1îYý

Ilistory. (One paper.) 1. The leadinog events of British Listory
front the Norman Con quest, as contained iu the prescribed Outliues
of Brit fixi story. T he knowledge expected will include, (1)
The Sovereign, his descent and personal character. (2) The chief
events of each reigun such as wars, batt1es, tre:,ities, &c. (3) The
character and achievemeuts of yen, famous individuals. 2. The
Ieding events of Novas Scotian hist ry as cont.ained in Oalks'
llistory of Biitisli America.

eorp4.(Oae pap-3r.) Oalkrin's latrAucto'// GSo17ra.pV
2. To give the boundaries and the population of the Counties of
Nova Scotia. 3. To draw an outline map et aun'y of the Maritime
Provinces, or of any part of theni, as may b. required.

II [.-MATHgMt TICS,
Arithmetic. To have a fair knowledge of Kirkland anal Scott's

Blenentary Aiithmetic.
Algebra. To iunderstand'Todhuinter's Algebra for Beg:nnerf te

the end of Fractions.

LV.-Boon KEppima.
To b. acquainted with the use of the Day Bcok and Ledger.

GRADE C.

Gr-annrzr and Analys.is. (Two papers.) Prescribed text-book,,
except Notes and Appendix.

Comnposition and Prosody. (One paper..) Dalgleish's Introdue-
tory Text- Book.

1.-flISToRi AIND GROGRAPRY.

Hisfory. (Two papers.) 1. Ouf lines of British Histoiry. (Ex-

op tinle Chapters treating on Social and Politioal Progress) 2.
,Calkins History of Briti-sh America.

6Geography. (Oae paper.) 1. Calkin'e Geogreal&y of the World,
(including use of Terrestial Globe.) 2. Furnishing from memory
un outline map of any Provinoe of the Dominion, or of either
Europe or North America. (Location of cief mountain ranges,
'rlvars and cities m>y be asjkgd fur.)

1II.-MAHEMATIÇS.
Arithinettc. To have sticb a knowledge of Arithmetie as may

be gained from Haniblin Sniith's Arithmetic, excepting sections
14, 22, 29, 32, 33.

AIgebra. To have a kuowledge of Adgebra ae contained in
Todhunter's Algebra foi Beginners to the end of Simple Equations.

Geometty. To be abl. tj solve any problein in the First Book
of Enclid's Elements and original exercies corresponding thereto.
IV.-BOOK-KEE.FPING.

To b. faxniliar with the principles of Boolr-keeping by single
entry, as given in Baton and Friazee's E&mentary Treatise,

Candidates may subtitute for Book- keeping an exercise In
French.. The French Principia, Part 1., wilt give an idea of the
aniount of knowledge required to answer que,3tions et.

V.-BOTANY.

The Elements of Structural BQtany as coiitainod in Part I., of
Gray's -1LIow Plants (lrow."
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